GENOA-KINGSTON EDUCATION FOUNDATION
To enhance educational opportunities for students
in the Genoa-Kingston School District

Dear Supporter:
The mission statement of the Genoa-Kingston Education Foundation is “to enhance educational
opportunities for students in the Genoa-Kingston school district.” One of the ways we accomplish
this is by supplying mini-grants to teachers that supplement their budgets and allow them to make
innovative, educational purchases for their classrooms. With the help of donations, contributions,
and assistance with our events, we hope to continue to reach our goals and thus benefit all
students in our district.
The Education Foundation is excited to announce the sixth annual Mouse Races. Last year the
Mouse Races were enthusiastically enjoyed by everyone who attended. We anticipate an even
larger and equally lively group this year. The Foundation is seeking sponsors for this event. All
sponsorships offer a great deal of visibility before, during, and after the event. We have listed
below what we know we need; but if you have an original idea, please feel free to contact us via our
website www.gkedfoundation.org or email us at member@gkedfoundation.org.
Name: ______________________________________________________________


Mouse Sponsor - $100 We will race 36 mice and every mouse needs and deserves a sponsor.

Mouse Name _______________________________________________________


Cheese Curd Sponsor - $250



Big Cheese Sponsor - $500



Gifts in Kind - These sponsor gifts will be used as prizes for various events throughout the
evening or as part of the silent raffle.
Other donation amount $______________________

You may return form and payment to us at: GKEF, PO Box 414, Kingston, IL 60145 or contact any
board member.

Thank you for your continued support,
Your G-K Education Foundation
Debra Kuhn - Cam Durham - Lea Pennington - Greg Chandler
Lauren Chriss - Anna Drendel - Todd Durham - Hannah Hill - Stefanie Hill - Pattie Marx
Dodie Merritt - Ellie Mullins - Kasey Pennington - Trevor Simmons - Darla Woodson

